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Introduction as new member at events during your first couple months
Welcome to new Business/organization listed in Nonahood News, Chamber E-newsletter,
website and social media
“Proud Member” badge for your website, email signature, and business cards
Complimentary Ribbon Cutting Event for first-time new members
Visible Profile on Chamber Website, alpha and by category with clickable link
Business/organization Website Map location
Post your events, job listings, and hot deals on the Chamber website
Share info, photos, links with members
Free appointment with the CEO
Make a difference in our community joining a committee with access to professionals in the
field: Health, Education, Economic Development and Innovation, Marketing, Non-profit,
Diversity, Special Events, Health, Membership/Ambassadors, YPG
Weekly email reminders of all upcoming activities
Members-only Chamber Connections Group and pricing at monthly Chamber events
Speaking opportunities at events as a Sponsor
Free admission to “First Tuesdays” business after-hours and Ribbon Cuttings
MyHealthily – Exclusive to Chamber Members Healthcare through Chambers of FL Healthcare
Special pricing and opportunities with our media partners
Special pricing for meeting space at GuideWell Innovation Center
Constant Contact® (prepay discounts of 20% for 6 months and 25% for 12 months)

Our monthly events bring community members together and networking (relationship building) opportunities where
you can learn more about the area and the connections that help us all to continue toward success.
Monthly Events include: Breakfast Connection every 2nd Thursday, Business Luncheon, every 4th Friday, Monthly AfterHours every First Tuesday, Nona Professional Ladies every 3rd Monday.

A Chamber of Commerce is a tangibly beneficial resource for your company and yourself. Consider this excerpt from
“The Real Value of Joining a Local Chamber of Commerce”:
•

When consumers know that a small business is a member of the chamber of commerce, they are 44% more
likely to think favorably of it and 63% more likely to purchase goods or services from the company in the future.”

We fight for our members’ continued Opportunity, Progress and Support. We actively disagree with discrimination,
threats to our community whether physical or financial, and unfair practices.

